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letterlette toweeto the editorditoraitor
the bethel prematernahhomeprbmmernafhome

would akeI1hketke to thank you for
priprintingming au6uourr story and ppictur&ofic tureonureof
the home and its funding prob-
lem

many people in this area have
recognized the plight and taken
action

the village councils presi-
dents native association had a
group meeting injn bethel the
week of january 14 during this
time they discussed the home
and its role in the kuskokwim
area it was the popular feeling
to help support the home in its
present need and the VCPNA
gave 60000600.00 to the home to be
used as needed

the city has in the past been
paying all the utilities except
water becbecauseause of the lack of
funding by ruralcapRurALCAP which
handled water the city has ab-
sorbed it along with other util-
ities

another fact which is some-
times overlooked is the women
themselves donate a sum towards
their stay here this figure shows
that their is a real feeling of
responsibresponsibilityclityility to the home re-
gardlessgard less of the lack of money in
the area during the year of
1968 the average contribution
was 10400104.00 with the highest
being 27800278.00 in august this
year has started out with a con-
tributiontrib ution of 10900109.00 for the
month of january compared to
000000.00 in january of 1968

these contributions consist of
5005.00 here and 200020.00 there

depending onan the financial status
of the family at the present
time

all of these incidences indi-
cate a real interest and need for
the home getting information
tototedtothdthepublicthe public is a real important
waywagi in having the home recog-
nized for this need

sincerely
mrs jeanne toomer RN

director

women in the homeshome
motilemollie hendrickson theresa
gump annie cleveland susie
alexie mary george jane wiwise-
man

ise
agnes boliver anna M

sipary nellie joshua olga ed-
wards

THE DRUM
box 1069
I1innvikinuviknuvik NWT

dear howard
I1 was surprised to read your

editorial in the tundra times
issue of Janjanuaryfiary 10 paper does
belong in the scheme of things

who would knock the tundra
times your paper is a model of
objectivity realism and well bal-
anced reporting rivaled by few
and equaled by none

the strength of america is
the strength ofosmanyoimanymany little people
like yourself we canadians may
walk a different trail but we can
still admire the qualities that
make america strong

may the tundra timestimesconcon
tidinuetinuenue to grow in influence and
sstature

yours truly
tom butters
editor

302 storry ave
monona wisconsin

dear sirs
I1 would like a pen pal would

you please put it in your paper
I1 am a ten year old girl I1 have
brown hahair1r and brown eyes I1

like outdoor sports all my
friends have pen pals and I1idd
lik6ondlike one too fdid most like some-
one y6ungerttianyounger than 13 anyone
would do

yours sincerely
penpennynv crapp
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dearerdearmrdear mr rock
inln regards to the january 17 1969 paper heading laiqliqliquorUor

bootlegging alarms kotzebue folks 1I do not know whoever
wrote the column got his story 1 the ffirst councicouncilcouncijr meeting of the
year 1969 new ofofficersfacersicers were sworn in and complaints werewe re made

I1 1

about two coffee shops bebeinging open aafter 100 am followed by
F

lengthy discussion the state trooper eiplexplexplainedacnedaineda tthatfiat pepeopleafedfe wwould
have to file a complaint beabefbeforeare6re him or the city police then they
could take action on personal complaints and aheihethe council agreed
to take action 2 one woman said she toldahetold the policelastpolice last summer
she didnt say she was after the ppolice 3 edidvdid1 did not hear other
towns people say they also attempted totomakemake comcomplaints01aints bebeforefore
without success being a police commissioner bankiankI1 think we have two
hard working men barrilnarrilnaminging trooper bob boatright and Ccityity polpoliceice
bill stevens they have been doing their best with the conditions
we have such as roads and goforthsoforthso forth I1 dont think they are lacking
enforcement 4 As for one man who tried to make a complaint
during the meeting the council heard his complaint he asked if
he could make a complaint now then the mayor said he could so
I1 stopped the mayor from taking statement I1 said 1 I will not have
a statement made during this meeting the nt question came
from one woman why 1I wouldnt allow a statement made during
this aeetimeetimeetingng so I1 explained that anyone wishing to make a com-
plaint would have to make a statement to the city police or the
state trooper I1 also stated I1 would not have the city police serve a
hearsay statement and present to court so the man did make a
complaint to the city police the very next day and the complaint
was served

I1 would like to say a few things about people writing about
kotzebue and putting it on paper I1 think we just have too many
do goodersgoeders here in kotzebue who never stayed here long enough to
find out about anything they put church people together and talk

continued on page 6

dept of fish & game
div of commercial fisheries
january 29 1969

mr frank bavilla sr
president
the villagevilfagvillag council
goodgbqdnewsnews bay8adalaskaakalaskaalaska 99589

deardeaf mr bavilla
I1f would like to take thisthi s

opportunity to commentdomm6nt on
your letterfetter publishedpubliskedpublistied in the jan
17issue17 issue of the tundra timesT mes
the last paniparagraph9raph of your letter

refers to opposition of the
department of fish and game

1

continued on page 6



POLICE commissioner
continued from page 1

to them that they should do this and that while they didnt know
they just make kotzebuesKotzebues name look bad if they think kotzebue
officials arent doing anything about complaints they better
remember that on the next election to vote these good people that
can do everything

thank you

yours truly
elmer armstrong
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dear editor
my encyclopedia britannica

tells me an american oil co
made a contract in 1958 see
concessions with iran and the
national iranian oil co govern-
ment owned which required

1 payment of 125000000
bonus

2 annual rental of 400-
600 per square kilometrekilometre 247

11 acres
330 expenditure of 8200082.000

000 the first 12 years for explor-
atory work

440 an income tax of 50 of
net profit

5 an equal division of the
other 50 with the national
iranian oil cooco

all the national magazines
refer to alaskan oil deposits as
even greater than the fantastic
ones of iran and iraq think
what this would mean to the
people of alaska in terms of
housing factories building min
oraleral exploration education farm-
ing fishing health facilities
electricity

our children would bebd inte-
grated in a self sustaining econ
omy A wise providence put this
oil deposit under our soilosoil

its wise regulation by our
elected officials for our benefit
would be one of the finest things

A va v& f

human beings could have the
opportunity to do

yours
melliwterwilligermellie terwilligerterwjlliger

continued from page 2
in taking over our area for wild-
like preservation I1 would like
to strongly emphasize that the
department of fish and game
which is a state of alaska agen-
cyc is not involved in the plan-
ning or management of the pro-
posed cape newenham refuge
this is strictly a function of the
USuosoboso department of interior a
federal agency

in a sense the alaska depart-
ment of fish and game will be
actively involved with wildlife
preservation in managing the
areas new commercial salmon
fishery this fishery will be man-
aged tolo10 provide a maximum
sustained yield which involves
the preservation of sufficient
salmon each year for spawning
purposes

I1 still plan to visit goodnessgoodnewsGoodgoodnessgoodnewsGood news
bay in late march or early april
and am looking forward to meet-
ing you then

sincerely
ron regnart
area mgt biologist

ccccsacs huizer
middleton
baxter
tundra times
platinum miliagevimaqeviliage council


